ART IN PUBLIC PLACES COMMISSION  
May 1, 2019, 6 p.m.-8:00 p.m.  
Conference Room  
2nd Floor, Central Library  
14949 E. Alameda Parkway

I. CALL TO ORDER at 6:08pm  
Reminders: Commissioner Rick Forsman will be taking notes for the city council update report.  
Attendance: Vice Chair Rob Niedringhaus, Commissioners Amy Cheslin, Rick Forsman, Julie Weinheimer, Laura Noe, Celina Kaur and George Peck.  
Absent: Chair Rachel Granrath and Commissioner Brittany Pirtle  
Staff: Roberta Bloom and Carina Bañuelos-Harrison

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES  
A. Approval of Minutes from April 17, 2019 – Action Item  
   Commissioner Amy Cheslin moved to approve the minutes. Commissioner Rick Forsman seconded.  
   A vote was taken and the minutes were approved.  

B. Additions to the Agenda  
   None

III. OLD BUSINESS  
A. Project List update  
   No updates.  
B. Central Recreation  
   Center Public Art  
   Dedication Reminder  
   The public art and building dedication will take place on May 9th from 3pm-5pm with an open house starting at noon.

IV. NEW BUSINESS  
A. Guest Speaker - Kerri Drum, to speak about step two of the Artspace project  
   Kerri spoke about the previous Artspace visit to Aurora, which happened two years ago. The non-profits recent April 29 return was to update the Aurora art population as well as offer information on affordable art community living and work space. She also spoke about the ArtSpace live survey created specifically for an art community which also helps the group gather more data. The Art Market survey is available online April 30 through June 11, 2019.  
B. Tollgate Crossing - Action Item  
   Roberta Bloom spoke about the Tollgate Metro District project; the metro district currently has $25,000 to start the project but after the Art in Public Places Administrative Fee is deducted the total amount from the Metro District is $18,750. The public art would be near Belleview Avenue on the east side of E-470. Commissioner Laura Noe made a motion to allocate $25,000 towards the public art at the future park. Commissioner Rick Forsman seconded, and the commission voted unanimously.

V. ITEMS FROM THE CHAIR  
A. Advocacy Update and Discussion  
   Commissioner George Peck made a pitch at the Ward III council meeting in April. Commissioners Brittany Pirtle and Vice Chair Rob Niedringhaus attended an art panel for Jason Crow on April 20.  
   Art in Public Places commissioners also recently attended the Artspace meeting at the People's building.  

B. Master Plan Outreach Discussion  
   Commissioners handed out the one page Art in Public Places bilingual Master Plan to their recently attended ward and city events.
VI. ITEMS FROM THE LIAISON/STAFF

A. Comments on the written report

Roberta Bloom and Carina Bañuelos-Harrison presented images of the three finalist for the Fire Station #5 public art sculpture. The finalist will present their proposals to the art selection panel on July 3. Roberta Bloom also spoke about her presentation in Laramie, Wyoming which focused on the teamwork with Parks, Recreation and Open Space department and Art in Public Places and the importance of collaboration.

B. Art 2C on Havana

Roberta Bloom and Carina Bañuelos-Harrison spoke about the updates on permitting as well as presented some of the sculptures and locations for 2019-2020. Staff is still waiting on a few Havana Street businesses that have not made their sculpture decision.

C. Vintage Mural update

Carina mentioned that the wall has now been freshly painted and prepared for artist David Garcia to install Vintage Emotions. The mural will be installed closer to mid-May.

D. Miscellaneous

Carina Bañuelos-Harrison mentioned her new involvement with the Inclusivity Fund; ACTS, a SCFD Committee. Field trips for the commission were also discussed. June will be a possibility to tour the Loveland sculpture park and July will be the tour to visit the Colorado Springs Public Art area. More information to come.

VII. ITEMS FROM THE MEMBERS

A. Council Communications/Volunteer Hours/ Community Contact Commissioners

have turned in information to Carina Bañuelos-Harrison.

B. Council Contact Summary

All commissioners have been making contact. Commissioner Rick Forsman will be drafting the report for April and May.

C. Cultural Affairs Liaison Report None

D. Announcements/ Good News

Commissioner Amy Cheslin mentioned she is not going to be taking part in the Chalk Art Festival this year. Vice Chair Rob Niedringhaus mentioned his father just celebrated his 100th birthday!

VIII. MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATIONAL ITEMS     April Ward Meeting

- May 23 - Ward I, Crystal Murillo – Village Exchange Center, 1609 Havana Street, 6 to 7:30 p.m.
- May 23 - Ward II, Nicole Johnston – Beck Recreation Center, 800 Telluride St. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
- May 8 - Ward III, Marsha Berzins – Aurora Municipal Center, City Café, and 15151 Alameda Ave. 6:30-8:00 p.m.
- May 16 - Ward IV, Charlie Richardson – The Stampede, 2430 S. Havana St. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
- May 21 - Ward V, Bob Roth - Heather Gardens Club House, 6:30 to 8:30p.m.
- May 15 - Ward VI, Francoise Bergan – CAPSTC, 25950 E Quincy Ave (Revised location) IX.

NEXT MEETING AND AGENDA ITEMS

Next AIPPC Meeting is the June 5, 2019 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m., Brittney Pittle will bring snack for the June meeting.

X. ADJOURNED @7:30p.m.

Chair, Rachel Granath

Carina Bañuelos-Harrison, Art in Public Places

The mission of the Art in Public Places Program is to create great places that contribute to neighborhood development, economic vitality, and enrich and engage the community of Aurora.